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She is benediction She is addicted to thee She is the root connection She is connecting with he Here I go and I don't know why I
flow so .... She is benediction, she is addicted to thee. She is the root connection, she is connecting with he. Here I go and I don't
know why, I flow so ceaselessly. Could it .... She is benediction She is addicted to thee She is the root connection She is
connecting with he Here I go and I don't know why I flow so ceaselessly Could it be .... she is benediction she is addicted to thee
she is the root connection she is connecting with he here I go and I don't know why. I fell so ceaselessly could it be .... She is
benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the root connection. She is connecting with he. Here I go and I don't know why. I fell
so ceaselessly. Could it .... She is benediction. She is addicted to he. She is the root connection and. She is connecting with me.
Here I go and I don't know why. I spin so ceaselessly. She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the root connection. She
is connecting with he. Here I go and I don't know why. I fell so ceaselessly. Could it .... Dancing Barefoot Lyrics: She is
benediction / She is addicted to thee / She is the root connection / She is connecting with he / Here I go and I don't know why /
I .... She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the root connection. She is connecting with he. Here I go and I don't
know why. I fell so ceaselessly. Could it .... she is benediction she is addicted to thee she is the root connection she is connecting
with he here I go and I don't know why I fell so.... She is benediction. She is addicted to he. She is the root connection and. She
is connecting with me. Here I go and I don't know why. I spin so ceaselessly. She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is
the root connection. She is connecting with he. Here I go and I don't know why. I fell so ceaselessly. Could it .... She is
benediction. Dancing Barefoot :: Patti Smith. brendachida. 423 subscribers. Subscribe · Patti Smith .... She is benediction. She is
addicted to he. She is the root connection. She is connecting with me. Here I go and I don't know why. I spin so ceaselessly.
Could it .... She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the root connection. She is connecting with he. Here I go and I
don't know why. I fell so ceaselessly. Could it .... ... G|----0--------------------------| D|-----2-------------------------|
A|------2------------------------| E|-------0-----------------------| Em D Em A [Verse] Em D Em A She is benediction .... She is
benediction. She is addicted to he. She is the root connection and. She is connecting with me. Here I go and I don't know why. I
spin so ceaselessly. She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. [Patti Smith - Dancing Barefoot]. Luas Azahar Harness - Bound
Box Nov 2018. S&P Anais Corset .... She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the root connection. She is connecting
with he. Here I go and I don't know why. I flow so ceaselessly. Could it .... She is benediction. She is addicted to thee. She is the
root connection. She is connecting with me. Here I go and I don't know why. I spin so ceaselessly. Could it ... 87b4100051 
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